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Phony School Polls, 
Talent Offers Hit

Phony educational surveys ami school census takers were 
on the receiving end of a double-barreled blast yesterday as

OCTOBER V.. ITC3 ranc<> police on l.hp fake talent 
racket have been carried by the 
Herald. Several Torrance real- 
dents, one of them a ranking 
member of ' the Police Depart 
ment, received letters saying 
that their child had been select 
cd as "ond ot the four in South 
ern California during 1953" to 
receive a wonderful movie Op

Torrance Chamber of Contfnerc* blazed away at the fake 

rackets.
Opening up the first sahro was 

Superintendent of Schools J.H
Hull, who released a statement they ha 
saying that "no such surveys dancing, di 
are being made at the present handcrafts. 
time under the auspices of the 
Torrance Board of Education,

and ages of children, 
school they attend, and

poi'tunHy*
A legitimate survey of pre-

spokcsmcn for "the Torrance Unified School District and the school age children will be un 
-------      '-•-- ctertaken In the near future, Dr

Hull said. He also said that 
seventh and eighth grade stu 
dents will make a house-to-house 
survey to determine the num 
ber of pre-school age children 
now In Torvanco to serve as 
a guide to the school trustees 
In planning future school build 
ing programs.

This Information will not be 
made' available to salesmen, 
pitchmen, mailing list compilers, 
or others. Dr. Hull emphasized.

to canvass homes In the name 
of our schools."

Following up with a similar 
blast at the phonies was Da!> 
Isenberg, executive-secretary 
of the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce.

Isenberg said that report* be 
ing made to the Better Mer 
chants Division of the Torrance 
Chamber indicate that solicitors! 
have been asking for the names1

what
.vhether

interest in m u s i > 
imatics, reading, c

use,| by Salesmen
Isenberg said the information

nor has anyone been authorized |S of tcn USPd by follow-up agents, 
olicitora, or salesmen who are

selling books, play yard equip 
ment, or "offering- motion pic 
ture and television opportunities 
through a central talent bureau. 

On the latter angle, Isenberg 
said, the talent bureau usually

expensive photograpns 
(they'll name the studio) and
pquircs

a $38 registration fee.
Earlier Warnings 

Previous warnings by Tor-

CANADA PINES
Nine species of the pine 

>re found In Canada.

POPULAR NAME

ages -are named Peru.

Torrance merchants were 
warned this week to be on the 
lookout for stolen payrol 
checks made out on the Macco 
Corporation of Paramount, Calif 
Some have been cashed here.

Sgt. Percy, Bennett of the Tor 
rance Police Department who 
said a number of the checks had 
been stolen and the passer is 
aIS6 using stolen Identification 
budges from the firm to use 
when cashing the checks. .

The signatures of Donald Mag- 
nuson and A. C. Van Vagt is

The checks are drawn ort the 
iitlzens National Bank of Los 

Angeles, he said.
Any merchant having such a 

check In hla possession is ask 
ed by Bennett to call him at the 
Torrance police station.

By DORIS

By DORIS POPOVICH ipresented aud calls yesterday 
Good news Is always welcome to the student body. They wett 

at THS. This week the n«w  - -- - 
hat Fred Diesel, a popu

member of the junior class, 
 gaining fast In his fight agal 
polio was welcomed by all. Fr 
was stricken last Hallowe 
night, and Is now at Ran
Joa Amlgos where his m a
'riends visit him quite often.
ill hope that this Halloween i 
not bring sad memories to 
Diesels but will bring Fred ba
0,school!

*  
The terrtfle Tartar Band joa

icyed to the Coliseum last Sa 
urday to take part In the hal
ime activities of the Souther
California-Oregon State gam 

We are proud of our band ar
:now that they represented 0
chool-well.

FOOTBALL THRILLS 

ARE YOURS
BEST OF ALL 
ON A NEW. ..

21" POWER-MASTER 
CONSOLE

An unbelievable low price'for 

this outstanding new value 

handcrafted in Traditional Ma 

hogany. 21-inch Power-Master 

chassis.

For the football thrill of your life let Packard-Bell TV 

bring you the fast-paced action of football at Its beat. 

Blacker-blacks, Whiter-whites, Foil-toned greys give 

you a clear, beautiful picture a Comfort-View picture.

21" POWER-MASTER CONSOLE
Fc«turet Power-Matter Chaijii and 21" Comfort-Viewl Hand- 

erefted beauty in «vtry detail of the "Champagne" finished Oak. 359"

'21" POWER-MASTER 
TABLE TV

Big 21-Inch picture powered for 
maximum performance. Hand- 
tome mahogany, truly a great 
Mw Champion table model.

members of the student coun 
ttended a Bay League focu 

at Bcverly Hills High Scho 
They brought back many ft 
ideas for the student council 
work on. The ones attendin 
were Jerry Farrar, Bob Hopkin 
Judy Nash, Sally Sprout 
Lorraine Miller.

Have you noticed how th
alumni support our Tartar tea 
on Friday night? I think it 
real terrific that they still ha 
that or Tartar spirit In them.

The little maroon rooters cap
llthat were floating around icho 
II last Friday looked real grea 
II More of them have been orderet 
[and wilt go on sale today at th 

II student store.

Tomorrow night's vaisjty game 
with Baldwin Park will hono 
the dads of the football play 
era. The proud fathers will 1 
sitting on the bench wearing th 
numbers 'of their sons.

The Torrance High School vir 
lety Show,   "Blackouts on R 
view," has promises of bein 
the best yet The hard-workin 
cast will present the show 
Deo. B. *    

This Is Just a reminder to all
students of THS that we shoul 
all be working real hard 
once again get our name on tha 
sportsmanship trophy. Good c 
operation In the student seotlo 
at football games can really hel 
a lot

It seems as though qui
few girls were heading- oven tc 
Peggy Wood's house last Fr 
day night after the game.Wha 
was the occasion? A slumbe 

  party, of course. All the girls 
'agreed they had a terrtfietimo 
By the way, that adds anothe 
year to Peggy's old age. She' 
sixteen now.

The Girls and Boys Leagu

Popuh

|334 EL PRADO-FAS-7682

{County Guesses 
lation Here 

At 40,139 Now
If past performance on th 

part of the County Regiona 
Planning Commission can b 
used as a guide, Torrance mus 
now have a population of 
least 45,000.

Figures released this week by 
the regional planners put Tor 
ranee down for a population o 
40,139 and In the past tha 
group has been several thous 
and short on Its esimales fo: 
this city's population.

The planners say the harbor 
area now has a population of 
170,000. This, they say, Is a gain 
of 40,000 persons since the 1950 
federal census.

Biggest gain was In Torrance 
according to the planners' fig 
ures. The 1BBO census showei 
Torrance had a population o 
22,241, and their estimate was 
nearly twice that for 1953. 

l| The Keystone-Domlnguez area 
I 1 wan credited with a present pop- 
'julatlon of 28,427 compared to 

[ 19,821 in 1950.
Other present population fig 

I ures reported by the rcglona 
planners Include San Pedro, 47,- 
953i Wilmjngton, Harbor City 
and Shoestring Strip, 48,653; Lo 
mlta and unincorporated Paloir 
Verdes district, 13,560; and Pa 
los) Verdes Estates, 3733.

Treatment 
For ArthrM* 
And Miiaele Pain

TORRANCE   If you havt 
been Buffering for years from 
arthritis and muscle pain, do 
not despair. Dr. Larson's new 
application of the latest in 
scientific therapy Is promUlm 
new hope for relief of the orip- 
pllng torture of arthritis and 
rheumatic conditions. You arc 
Invited to come In for » eom- 
plate examination to discover 
the true cause of your condi 
tion, Price for this examination 
l» only $3.00. Phpne FAirfax 
83738 bcforo coming to Offices 
of pr. R. A. I-arson, D. C , Ph, Q., 
1HO Sartorl Avenue, Torranse 
(three doors north Of Torrance 
Blvd.).  Adv.

the first ones this year and 
proved to be very interesting.

Don't forget to remind yon
parents and friends to join hlgi 
school PTA. The membership 
drive ends tomorrow. Thehlgl 
school students benefit in many 
ways through PTA they oper 
ate th« concession stand at thi 
football games and we recel»< 
50 per cent of the total profits 
Let's show them we appreciate 
It and help raise their member 
ship total.

October 30th is the big night 
Of the Torrance homecomlug 
tame honoring all aluTnnl. A 
lueen and four attendants 
>e chosen soon to reign over the 
half-time' activities.

are all working real hard'to once 
igain get our name On that

sportsmanship trophy. We're 
loping that all students In the 
tudent section at football

games will act In accordance with'

me point could ruin our hopes.

Model Plane Club Formed
A model plane club, In which 

oungsters make their, own jets,

the Alondra Park Playground, 
8612 W. Manhattan Beach- Blvd.,' 
on Saturday morning! at 10 a.m. 
under the direction of Geofl

ockets and airplanes out of Slrrian of the LA county
alsa wood, has been formed at cultural division.

(Paid Advertisement' (Paid Advertisement) (Paid Advertisement)

Notice to All 
Buyers of Job Printing

and

Newspaper Advertising
Within the City of Torrance

UNION SHOPS
The firms listed below are the only Printing concern? in the City 
of Torrance who have signed contracts with member^ of the San 
Pedro Allied Printing Trades Council:

Commercial Printing

Automatic Printing Co.
1316 CABRILLO AVE PHONE FAM«« 8-6622

Lewellen Press
1615 GRAMERCY AVE. PHONE FAirfax 8-2807

Newspaper Printing

Torrance Herald
1619 GRAMERCY AVE. PHONE FAirfax 8-4000

We urge you to patronize the above firms who have large in 
vestments in .equipment and whose pay roll adds to the building, 
purchasing power and welfare of this community!

1

Patronize This Union Label

The

(FORMERLY THE TORRANCE PRINTING CO.)

1408 Cravens Ave. Torrance

Has no contract with the San Pedro
Allied Printing Trades and

has been "declared an

OPEN SHOP
BY THE

San Pedro Allied Printing Trades 
Council


